
Secure Printing with “SafePrint” Software
Also available on Al Khattat CF family the newly announced SafePrint software that manages your 
print jobs and secures your printing. This powerful software can be used to cluster several printers 
when very large print jobs need to be run in an unattended environment. The software will 
automatically split the job to the available printers and monitor every single printed page. If jam 
occurs or printer stops, the software will report the exact information related to the non printed 
page. SafePrint can be set-up to automatically back-up the job to one of available printers and 
resumes from the very specif  c page where previous printing stopped.

This new and unique feature provides administrator with a high level of security when printing 
critical output such as customers’ statements
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60CF

Economical continuous formslaser printing
for mid-volume applications.

Continuous Laser Printer

With a print speed of 60 (A4) ppm at 300dpi  
and a duty cycle of 300,000 pages per month, 
the CF60 is perfect for medium  
volume variable data applications including : 
mailshots, labels, tickets and tags.

Key Features

Print speed reaching 60 ppm at 300 dpi resolution

Up to 300 000 pages monthly w orkload

3000-sheet stacker on board

Powerful controller providing special functions 

USB, Ethernet, parallel IEEE 1284 and serial (RS 232/RS 422)

 SAP and AS/400 compatible

Various types of built-in barcodes

 
Cold Fusing technology at lowest market price

Economic Solution
CF 60 continuous laser is an af ordable replacement solution to the line printer application  

providing the high quality of laser printers while offering a competitive cost of ownership. 

In addition , the CF 60 integt rates a High-End  Controller allowing internal form 
management, n-time format splittin g and SPS-control. All this is supported by a 300x300 dp i 
resolution which provide a high quality output.

Maximum performance at minimum cost:
With its Status-Out  function that gives notice of each correctly printed page via interface, the 
CF 60 offers the highest  print control for trouble-free continuous printing up to 300,000 
pages per month. 

The Cold Fusing technology by Xenon Flash Lamp provides printing on thermal-sensitive media and 
best f xing results, even on thick material. The CF 60 is the f rst high speed continuous form 
laser that offers high print quality at an affordable price.

 

The

Optional MICR Support 



Technical Specifications
Continuous Laser Printer

Print technology pmal hsalf noneX yb gnisuf dloc ,CPO ,DEL 

Print speed 60 pages per minute (A4 landscape)

Print resolution ipd 003 x 003 

Duty cycle )shtnom 06 fo doirep gnisu a no desab( htnom/segap 000,003 

Media handling .ni 02 ot 7 :htgneL 

.ni 61 ot 5.6 :htdiW 

.ni 6.41 :htdiw elbatnirP 

m/g 402-06 :thgieW 

:1 yart tupnI Push Tractor 

rekcatS : yarT tuptuO 

Barcodes 

Optional Barcodes )tseuqer nopu sedocrab erom( edocixaM-SPU ,xirtamataD ,5DSU 

Interface and connectivity Serial: USB, RS232,  RS422

:lellaraP IEEE 1284 Parallel bi-directional,

Tesab 001/01 tenrehtE :NAL ,

Emulations Microplex Idol, HP PCL 5e, Epson FX-80, IBM Proprinter, Diablo 630, TIFF, ZPL, micro-Postscript

Optional emulations Printronix IGP, PGL, EPL, DatamaxZPLII, Magnum Code V, Kyocera Prescribe, Express

Memory RAM: 64 MB,

BM 61 :hsalF 

Functions noitareneg sedocrab lanretnI 

retnirp eht edisni stnof dna smrof rof hsalF BM21 pu : tnemeganam mrof tnegilletnI 

dnammoc yb stamrofbus lareves ni : gnittilps tamroF 

Options MICR Support

Physical Dimensions (w x d x h): 805 x 850 x 1250 mm

Operating environment Temperature: 100 to 300 C;

:ytidimuH 30-80% non-condensing

< :scitsuocA 55 dBa

:egatloV 100 V to 230 V ; Frequency: 50Hz 

Warranty raey-eno dradnatS 

60CF

Engine Speed 12.7 m/min

EAN 8, EAN 13, EAN 128, 2/5 3-stroke DATALOGIC, 2/5 3-stroke Matrix Codebar, PDF 417, 
Jetcaps (HP/SAP), CODE 39, 128 MSI, UPC A, UPC E, Postnet, KIX
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